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sfor the shore. But soon bis horse's feet hecamne fast-
encd in the riggingy. By the hiellp of one of the mien

bcet the rape and slowly worked bis w-av ta sbore.
Tired as lie was, lie 'vent hack and brou-lit thie rest
of the sailars in a siniilar wiiy. Ail hionor to brav-e

and noble Farm-er lIood.Iesa I F. V

CAN YOlJ MÂKE 'ME A CHRIISTIAN!
cSAnîBn, you mnake nie ('briistian ?" askeda

» ittie firl in Iiflia of a mnissionarv one day.
Naý, my littie girl, 1 cannot mlake Vou ac'i

tian,- Was the ily T Il E C O WV
SIueIooked ver>' sorrtawfiil. Slie thoughit flofc

suave soa apy as Cliristiatîs, and -lie wishied to CoP, cildrnh lsteflto melC fow,
Andeyourshal's backabr h ow ed

Fo, te î,naychotAilocte will tell <OU wlio caui.mitke voit a Chiristian," SheSaofuse, aie oridea<l, o
For the Advocate. ~eotinued the .nîîissioîmarv. Il e lie cr pray ta Wehraesbak rbon rrd

RICHARD IIOODLESS, TME IORSE-SWIIIMER. Jcuoon usloySiir n elrrdbrt Whcn Bridget miuikelier moru and niglit,
Riwr'xa on horseback is good exercise for nmen, or text in tiue Bible. Shie liad learncd to readL in the MDies18îik i rs adwie

woen o eilre l ost people, bowevcr, would mfissionflsehool. A fcw days after telittie girl le veAdy ic e lfor ub todrenink
rather ride on land than tlirougyli the water. It is to Sabib looking, O so very happy l eyle o t odik

more a aThe eurclled milk tbey press and squeeze,sufer and mr pleasant. But liere isa story of a "&nd wlat linakes iiy little girl so happy Vl he Ani 80 tbay make it into eheese:-
nman who rode an liorsebaek in the sea ! inquired. The cream the>' skIai and shake iin ch arus,

Many ycars ago there lived on the stormy coast 1,J'ai a Christian," sîte replied; ceI1 have prayed to Until iL lîtto butter taras.
of Lincolnshire, Engiand, a fariner b>' the naie of Jesus, and I know lie lias torgiv-ea iemeny sins, andAîdhesh'dcderfahlgo,
Richard lloodless. Pie place vlere lie lived ivas givenie bis lIoiv Spitrit." Foi' ben s is er>'whlsie flood,
very lbnci', being far away froinivillages and public hpyhtcgrl!]hFnr Rcre.Adorb lu e hnlhitinaes us tron-

roads, and close to the sea. Many a good ship lîad To cat to00 machl is very wrong.
been wrecked in siglit of lis dwelling and nîany
ives lost. For te 5undai-Sehooi AdvocL.. TMien lime and bark the tanner takes,

And of lier skin <ur leat litr xakes;
Farmer Iloodless alwnvs f'elt sad wlen the wind 110W TIIE REV. JOHN WESLEY RECONCILED ýAnd th!, wc know ilite> iîostly use

blew up a storai, for lie knew tîtere would be danger ANGRY BOYS. Ta make soles for our- boots and aliace.
to an>' vesseis titat were near the coast. Whenever The hair tiiat graws upan lber hiok
lie saw a storm eoming le took bis big spy-glass ta 0OWA BD the close of Mr. 1s takien, wlîether brawn or black,
the top of te house and carefully looked out to- Wesley's life he preached in Or coarne or fine, or short or long,
ward tbe sea ta sec if tîtere were an>' slips in dis- , I. idsomer Norton Churecli,, It niakes te nfortar tirai and strong.
tress. By niglit or by day lie was always rediEganad Asetr nd lmet of ail; if eut wiLli care,

Hie lad no life-boat or strong ropes by whiclî ind at the house of Mr. lier bari-a nalie combs Ia eoailb aur hair;
wreeked sailors miglit be saved; but he liad a wari'- Bush, who was a local Anad sa ve k-arn, 3vith tbauk~Lg t eachers,
heart, a strongy arm, and a stout hor8e! ~ ~ 6 preaclier, and kept a large Ta asa- e> sflcetrs

"You don't mean to say titat hie saved the sailors' Coiii eoli ht
lives by lus borse r' place. While Mr. Wesley RIGIIT* SORT 0F PLUCK.

Yes, tînt is just wlîat I mean. Whenever titis was there two of the boys had a
brave muan saw a vessel wvrecked ia front of lus- - quarred, sd fanghbt auç kicked A mAN looking up froni sawing wood saw bis lit-

haneliew'nt a be tale ndputtI saîlead ach other mnost flercely. Wdi h ~ M.te son turning two boys out of te yard.
bincile on his faitbl tliorse and started riglit titrougli Buish went into the sehoolrooi and partek! therni, 6Sec bore; what are you about, George î1" asked
the breakers for the Nvreck. The nob le aiinal <and brouglit thern into tb4e >For, whore Mr. Wes- the man.
plunged througlî the waves, and as soon as le fait ley was about ta take tes with Mr. Bush and famul>'. I arn turning two swearers out of the yard, sir,"
hnsoif free froni the -round began ta swim, wiîile In a moat kind and affeetionate manner Mr. Wesley said George. IlI said I would naL play with swear
Farmer Iioodless gui(led him b>',lie bridie as casil>' talked to them, snd couluded bis adviee by repeat- ers, and I wont."
as a waterman could steer a boat. ing tîtose uines of Dr. Watts: Titat is te right tinie and place ta sa>' "I want."1

IL was ver>' liard work for man and beast ta fîtea Birds In their little nes;ti agree, I wish evar>' boy would take tlie stand, no play toit?ô
the storrn andthie vaves. Oftea LIe>' were betîten And 'Lis a shameful sight sicearers. "'Thou shaît not take the name of the
bulek, but te> tried again, and kapt on trying until Wheu children of one faimily Lord Lb>' God ini vain."
tlîey reached te wrack. Have the farier would Ftiil out, and ahide, and figbt.'"
first get te women and ehlldren, as man>' as le He titan said, "'You must be raconieiled. Go and
could put ou bis horse, and thea start baek for te 'sliake Itands with ecdi aLler," which tua>' did. THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADYOCATE,
shore. Then lie camne to the vizssel again and taok ceNoîv, said lie, "lput your arins round cach othcr's TIOT,~

aLlers off until all were saved. neek andkis ad aitr. Wlentiisw-sWon
One stariny niglit lie lîcard te er> of distress M Wesley said, "lCorne ta nie," aud takinittwo m tÀ' îNA-cOî tvtAEl îbiici ~Lt

Sec1ýéoni1ang1 [burt/thSt maotait ,uoih, it>ANsas Galfhz;,
eoming froîn the w-aters. HIe knew well wliat ut pecees of bread aud butter, lie folded tient togietîter W& nloklot rrn

ateant, and it did not take biîîi long ta greLt tu e andi desireci cuiel ta take a part. "INow," said bael~i MS
b)arn and saddle lus itorse and start ont in the dark- cyuhv roa ra ogte.bietingv For 1 copy.inîttii îdci 5, ta aite ad-- 45 etu per s-ai.
ness tirougli thc wiid wav'as. The wind blew liard tîtein a cul)otf tea and toid tîtein thec>' ld otu e eoie I 10, IL I 40ce t
and the billows dasiîed fiercel>' around him, tiurow- drunk of tue sanie cuii>, andi after putting luis lands Il 10 ci' 20(","ce7ci " e"
ing thc spray ia bis face and inaking iL liard for hijn upon their iteads ha blcssed titei, wltcn tua>' w-nt ce 2o0IL " 30, et Il 3.5 ci "

La breatie. into te scitoolrootiii anti forgat titeir ailgry feelings. ce 3() "e e 40, ce et 32j e e

ceSteady, Diek, steady !" lhesaid ta lis noble Tha next rnorning ivian taesclîolaî-s came in a L e 40 "ce tg , 9" ci 80

harse as a great wave i)roke ovar thîcîn. After prayers Mnf. Wesley singled out tlese two boys, took ~îa 7" '
sîwiaiming and struigiling for a whlile, tle>' at laettLitentianlis arius, and sent thîn away ivith bis 1 no c"20," 2
reaehed the slip. The witd anti waves lad coin- blassinc. 200 Il and tnpward, tg "t 2.5 e" tg
pletciy upset the vessai, so titat the niasts and rig- Now, ni>' voung readers, was nat this better titan Sbcîptosa edlina-ayi /ace

ging were undar the water, thc onds of LIe înasts ta do as saine langer boys do, urge tent aot ta sec The ycar bezilue witli Octolier, frian wiltieiuLte 11 iii t-


